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MINIST~RIO DAS RELAçOES EXTERIORES
RIO DE JANEIRO

DE/526/812.(22) (42)

0 MinistériodasRelacoesExteriores
cumprimentaaEmbaixadadosEstados
Unidos da America e tern a honrade
acusar o recebimentoda nota-verbal
no 145, de 10 de outubrocorrente,na
qual a Embaixada, referindo-se as
conversaçöeshavidasnestacapital en-
tre seusfuncionáriose representantes
do Govêrnobrasileirosôbrecooperacão
dos dois palsesno sentido de se pro-
mover o desenvolvirnentoeconômico
do Brasil, manifestaa esperancade
que as autoridadesbrasileirasestejarn
em condiçoes de formular propostas
definitivas paraserern transmitidasao
Govêrno dos Estados Unidos da
América.
2. Em resposta, o Ministério das
Relaç~esExteriores informa a Em-
baixadados EstadosUnidos da Arné-
rica de que o ponto de vista do
Govérno brasileiro acha-se consub-
stanciadono Mernorando desta data
que, corn seus ane~os,acompanhaa
presentenota-verbal.

Rio de Janeiro,
em 21 de outubro de 1950.

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

RIO DE JANEIRO
DE/526/812.(22)(42)

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs
presentsits compliments to the Em-
bassyof the United Statesof America
and hasthe honor to acknowledgethe
receipt of note verbale No. 145 of
October10thof this year, in which the
Embassy, referring to the conversa-
tions held in this Capital betweenits
officials and representativesof the
Brazilian Governmenton cooperation
by bothcountriesto theendof further-
ing the economic development of
Brazil, expressesthe hope that the
Brazilian authoritiesare in a position
to formulatedefinitive proposalsto be
transmittedto the Governmentof the
United Statesof America.
2. In reply, the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs informs the Embassy of the
United States of America that the
point of view of the BrazilianGovern-
ment is statedin the Memorandumof
this date, which, together with its
annexes, is attached to the present
note verbale.

Rio de Janeiro,
October21, 1950.

No. 1899. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND BRAZIL RELATING TO A JOINT
BRAZIL-UNITED STATES COMMISSION FOR ECONO-
MIC DEVELOPMENT. RIO DE JANEIRO, 21 OCTOBER
AND 19 DECEMBER 1950

I

TheBrazilian Ministry ofForeign Affairs to the AmericanEmbassy

[PORTUGUESETEXT - TEXTE PORTUGAIS]. [TRANSLATION
2

— TRADUCTION~J

‘Came into force on 19 December1950, by theexchangeof the saidnotes.
2 Translationby the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America.
~Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-Unis d’Amérique.
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MEMORANDO

Tendo em vista a prornulgacàoda lei
sôbre o < Desenvolvimento Econômico
Internacional*, que autoriza o Govêrno
dosEstadosUnidosda America do Norte
a cooperarcorn os Govêrnos de outros
paises,o Govêrnodo Brasil consideraütil
o estabelecimentoimediato de uma Co-
missão Mista Brasileiro-Americana de
DesenvolvimentoEconômico.

2. A ComissãoMistadeveriaserdirigida
por dois Presidentes,urn brasileiroe outro
americano.As deliberacôesseriam toma-
das,conjuntamente,por ambos.

3. As diretrizes da Comiss~oseriarn,
presentemente,as seguintes:

a) — Exame do grau de assisténcia
técnicamais convenienteao Brasil para
acelerar a elaboraçao de determinados
projetos, corn prioridade daquelesque se
relacionem corn os transportes,energia
elétricae agricultura.

b) — Estudo de oportunidadespara a
utilizac~odo conhecimento técnico, do
trabaihoespecializadoe dosinvestimentos
estrangeiros,quepossarncontribuirparaa
realizaçaodeprojetosespecificosfavoráveis
ao desenvolvimentodo’ potencial econô-
mico brasileiro.

c) — Exame das rnedidas de ordern
geral e legal, que sejam convenientesou
necessáriaspara remover obstáculos e
facilitar a realizaçâodosprojetosconside-
radosnecessáriosao desenvolvimentoeco-
nômico.

4. A ComissàoMista preparariaestudos
e relatóriosdestinadosas autoridadescorn-
petentesdo Brasil e dos EstadosUnidos
da America do Norte. Nessesrelatórios,a
Comissãoapresentariarecomendaçoesre-
lativas a projetos que favorecam, de
maneira precipua,a expansãoeconômica
do Brasil. Estas recomendaçoesdeveriam

MEMORANDUM

In view of the promulgationof the law
on “International Economic Develop-
ment,” which authorizesthe Government
of theUnitedStatesof America to cooper-
ate with the governmentsof other coun-
tries, the Governmentof Brazil deemsit
desirablethat therebeimmediatelyestab-
lisheda Joint Brazil-UnitedStatesEcono-

•mic DevelopmentCommission.

2. The joint commission should be
headedby two chairmen,one a Brazilian
and the other an American. Decisions
would be takenjointly by both.

3. The terms of referenceof the com-
mission would, for the present, be the
following:

a)—Determination of the degree of
technicalassistancewhich is mostdesirable
for Brazil to hastenthe implementationof
certain projects, priority being given to
those related to transportation, electric
power and agriculture.

b)—Examination of the opportunities
for the utilization of technical knowledge,
skilled labor and foreign investments,
which might contribute to the realization
of specific projects conducive to the
developmentof the Brazilian economic
potential.

c)—Determinationof generaland legal
measures which may be desirable or
necessaryto removeobstaclesand facilitate
the realizationof projectsconsideredto be
necessaryto economicdevelopment.

4. The joint commissionwould prepare
studies and reports for the appropriate
authoritiesin Brazil andthe UnitedStates
of America.In thesereports, the commis-
sionwould makerecommendationsrelative
to projectsfavoring,asafirst consideration,
the economicexpansionof Brazil. These
recommendationsshouldincludeproposals

N~1899
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incluir propostasde medidas e diretrizes
que deveriam ser adotadasou seguidas
pelos Govérnos do Brasil e dos Estados
Unidos da America, corn o fim de asse-
gurar a exiquibilidadedosprojetoselabo-
rados.

5. A Comissão Mista seria subdividida
em tantas sub-comissôesquantas fossem
julgadas necessáriasao desenvolvimento
dostrabalhos,devendocadauma delasser
presididaconjuntamentepor urn diretor
brasileiro e outro americano. Dc inicio,
seriamestabelecidasas seguintes:

a) Transporte: Essa sub-comiss~o
procurariafixar a coordenacaodos trans-
portesterrestres,ferroviáriose maritimos;
estudariaprojetos e ante-projetosde ii-
nhas ferreasde interessenacional,deme-
ihoramentosdetraçados,davia permanente
das estradasexistentes,das possibilidades
presentesou futurasde uniformizacaode
bitolase de tipos de equipamentoe enga-
tes,de materialfixo, rodante,de oficinase
sinalizacào,tudocorn o fim de rnelhorara
capacidadede transporte,a eficiéncia do
trafegoe a promovera reduçaodo custo
dostransportes. (AnexoI).

Procederia,também,ao estudo técnico
e econbmicoda navegac~ode cabotagem,
dos meios de rnelhorarsua eficiéncia, de
baixar seus custos, além da elaboracao
dosprojetos dosequipamentosnecessários
a frota e aosportos.

b) — Energia Elétrica: Essa sub-co-
rnissãoteria a seucargoo estudodo desen-
volvin-jento das fontes de energiaelétrica.
Estudariaprojetos especIficosrelativos a
instalacaoou ampliaçaode usinaselétricas,
principalmente as hidro-elétricas, cujo
desenvolvimentoseja reclarnado corn ur-
géncia pela situaçàoeconôrnicadas res-
pectivaszonas.

c) — Alimentaçâo e Agricultura: Essa
sub-comissãoestudariaou elaborariapro-
jetos relacionadoscorn a Alimentaçao c

of measuresand directiveswhich should
be adoptedor followed by the Govern-
mentsof Brazil and the United Statesof
America in order to assurethe feasibility
of the projects.

5. The joint commissionwould be sub-
divided into as many subeommissionsas
might be considerednecessaryto the de-
velopmentof the work, and each one of
them would have as joint chairman a
Brazilian andanAmerican. At theoutset,
they would be establishedas follows:

a)—Transportation:This subcommis-
sion would try to establish coordination
betweenland, railwayandmaritime trans-
portation; it would study projects and
proposals for railway lines of national
interest,for improvementof routeschemes,
for permanentroutesof existingroads, for
presentor future possibilitiesfor standard-
ization of gaugeand types of equipment
and coupling, structures, rolling stock,
shopsand signaling systems,in order to
improve the carrying capacity, traffic
efficiency, and to promote the reduction
of transportationcosts. (Annex I).

It would also makea technicalandeco-
nomic study of coastal navigation, the
meansto improve its efficiency and to
lower its costs,in additionto the formula-
tion of projectsfor equipmentnecessary
for the merchantfleet andports.

b)—Electric power: This subcommis-
sion would be chargedwith the studyof
the developmentof sourcesof electric
power. It would study specific projects
relativeto the installationor expansionof
power plants, principally hydroelectric
powerplantsthe developmentof which is
urgentlyneededby theeconomiccondition
of the respectivezones.

c)—Food and Agriculture: This sub-
commissionwould studyor preparepro-
jects related to food and agriculture

No. 1899
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Agricultura (Anexo III). Particularatençâo
deveriaserdadaaosseguintespontos:

I — 0 estabelecirnentode matadouros
industriais, frigorificos, silos e armazens
corn serviços de expurgo, em locais con-
sideradosvantajososparaos produtorese
escolhidosem articuiacaocorn os projetos
de melhoriade serviçosferroviário, corn o
piano rodoviário e corn os projetos de
distribuiçàode energia.

II — Projetosdestinadosa aumentara
producãoe distribuicãode fertilizantes.

6. A Comissão Mista seria atribuida
tambéma funcão de recebere estudaros
pedidosde assistênciatécnica queviessem
a ser feitos por órg~osda Uniào, dos
Estados,dos MunicIpios bern como por
parte de entidadesprivadas. Seria dada
prioridade aos pedidosde auxilio técnico
referente a producao e exploracao do
carv~o,fosfatos, fertilizantes minerais,
pirita, chumbo,minérios de manganés,de
ferro e de zinco.

7. A ComissâoMista dispensariaatençào
tôda especiala projetos, cujos estudosjá
estivessernadiantados,podendo,assim, a
subcomissâocompetenteiniciar seus tra-
balhos corn o examede tais projetos,en-
caminhando-os,se necessário,a emprésas
técnicas especializadas.Sendo os projetos
relativos aos itens a e 1’ do § 50 os mais
urgentese dispendiosos,notadamentese
se tomarnecessáriaa consultade firmas
especializadas,a ComissàoMista deveria
reservar,no mInimo, 60 % da verba que
lhe for destinadaaos trabalhosda respec-
tiva sub-comissâo,duranteosseisprimeiros
rnesesde funcionamento.

Subsequentemente,seria proposta a
extensãodos pianos e aurnento das res-
pectivasverbasconcernentesaos trabalhos
que se prendernas atividadesgeologicas

(Annex III). Specialattention shouldbe
given to the following points:

I—The establishment of industrial
slaughterhouses,cold-storageplants, silos
and warehouses with decontamination
services, in placesconsideredto be ad-
vantageousto the producer and chosen
in coordination with the projects for
improvementof railway services,with the
roadwayplan andwith projectsfor power
distribution.

Il—Projects designed to increasethe

productionand distribution of fertilizers.

6. The joint commissionwould also be
chargedwith receiving and studying the
requests for technical assistancewhich
might be madeby agenciesof the federal
andstategovernmentsand of the munici-
palities,aswell as by privateorganizations.
Priority would be given to requestsfor
technicalassistancerelativeto the produc-
tion anddevelopmentof coal, phosphates,
mineral fertilizers,pyrite, lead, manganese
ore, iron ore and zinc ore.

7. The joint commission would give
specialattention to projects the studyof
which might already be advanced,the
appropriate subcomrnission thus being
ableto beginits work with the examination
of such projects, transmitting them, if
necessary,to specializedtechnical organi-
zations. In as much as projects relative
to items a and b of paragraph5 are the
most urgent and costly, particularly if
consultation with specialized firms is
necessary,the joint commission should
reserveat least 60 % of the funds which
may be allocatedto it for the work of the
respectivesubcommission,during the first
six monthsof operation.

Subsequently,proposalswould be made
for an extensionof the plansandincrease
of the respectiveallocationsrelative to the
work connectedwith geological, livestock

N°1899
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e agro-pecuarias,sendode se ressaltaras
seguintes:

a) Levantamentoe classificaç~odo solo,
quanto as suas caracterfsticas agricolas
em relação as culturashabituaisdo Pals;

b) Conservac~odo solo e defesacontra
a erosào;

c) Expurgo e conservaçàodos produtos
agricolas;

d) Estudosbromatologicose agrostolo-
gicos, inclusive de processospara a pro-
duçaode alimentosconcentrados;

e) Estudose investigacôessôbredoen-
ças produzidaspor virus;
f) Tecnologia para industralizaçàode

carnes,leites e outrosprodutosanimais;
g) Tecnologiada pescae da industria-

lizaçAo do pescado;
h) Combate aos parasitas, principal-

mentecarrapatose bernes.

8. Convem lembrar a conveniénciada
ida de técnicos brasileirospara o estran-
geiro, dentro do programade assisténcia
técnica.

9. Considerandoque o Govérno amen-
canoefetuaráo pagamentodosvencimentos
e despesasdeviagemdo pessoalquevenha
ao Brasil para cooperarna execuçâodo
piano de assisténciatécnica, o Govêrno
brasileiro concederá — rnediante solici-
tação do EmbaixadordosEstadosUnidos
ou do Chargéd’Affaires em exercicio, —

isençãode direitos aduaneirosaos artigos
importados para uso oficial ou para uso
pessoalde tCcnicosamericanos.

10. 0 Govérno brasileiro contribuirá,
também,com pessoal,serviçose recursos
financeirosparaa realizaçãodosestudose
dosprojetose proporcionaráa acomodacao
paraos serviçosda Comissào.0 montante
da contribuiçaobrasileira para os estudos
e projetos será assentadoposteriormcnte.

11. 0 Govérnobrasileiro tencionapros-
seguir corn a execuçaode programasde

No. 1899

and agricultural activities, of which the
following would be emphasized:

a) Survey and classificationof the soil
as to its agricultural characteristics in
relation to theusual cropsof the country;

b) Soil conservation and protection
againsterosion;

c) Decontaminationandpreservationof
agriculturalproducts;

d) Study of food and feed, including
processesfor the productionof concen-
tratedfood;

e) Study and research on diseases
causedby viruses;
f) Mechanizationof the productionof

meat, milk and other animal products;
g) Mechanization of fishing and fish

preservation;
h) Parasitecontrol, especiallyticks and

hot-flies.

8. It is desirableto pointoutthedesirabil-
ity of sending Brazilian experts abroad
underthe technicalassistanceprogram.

9. Since the United StatesGovernment
will paythe salariesandtravel expensesof
the personnelsent to Brazil to cooperate
in the implementationof the plan for
technicalassistance,theBrazilian Govern-
ment, upon the request of the United
StatesAmbassadoror Chargé d’Affaires
ad interim,will grantcustomsdutyexemp-
tion for articles imported for official or
personal use of the American technical
personnel.

10. The Brazilian Governmentwill also
contribute personnel,services,and finan-
cial resourcesfor the realization of the
studies and projects, and will provide
housingfor theservicesof thecommission.
The amountof the Brazilian contribution
for the studiesandprojects will be deter-
mined later.

11. The BrazilianGovernmentintendsto
continue with the implementationof the
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ajudatécnicajá existente,no queconcerne
a exploracao geologicae a assisténciaa
sai’ide,higiene,educaçãotecnologica,pros-
peccoesgeológicase pesquisasagnIcolas,
esperandoque os trabaihos relacionados
corn ésses pianos sejarn ampliados na
rnedidados recursose pessoalquepossam

postosa suadisposicãopara êssefim.
E deressaltarqueos trabalhosdostécnicos
amenicanos,ora em execuçãona Fazenda
Ipanema, são dignos de serern intensifi-
cados.Outrossim,os trabalhosdaemprésa
particular que tern a seu cargo, no mo-
mento, serviços de expansãoagricola no
Estado de Minas Gerais, podeniam sen
extendidas ao Vale do São Francisco,
dentro do presenteprograma de assis-
ténciatécnica.

technical aid’ programs already in course
in the fields of geologicalexploration and
assistancefor health, sanitation and tech-
nological education,geological reconnais-
sanceand agricultural research,with the
hopethat the work connectedwith these
planswill be expandedto theextentmade
possible by the resourcesand personnel
whichmay bemadeavailableto it for this
purpose. It should be emphasizedthat
theworkof theAmericantechnicianswhich
is now being carried out in Fazenda
Ipanemashould be intensified. In ad-
dition, theworkof theprivateorganization
which is at presentengagedin theservices
of agricultural expansionin the State of
Minas Gerais, might be extendedto the
São FranciscoValley under the present

‘program of technical assistance.

The importanceof therailroadproblemof Brazil is easilyappreciatedin the United
States.

The Brazilian economyin its commercialrelationswith the UnitedStatesdoesnot
dependonly on thetransportationof light merchandisesuchascoffeeand cacao. Among
Other‘productswhich could be flowing towards foreign marketsin large quantity iron
andmanganeseore, lumberandotherheavyitemsstandoutwhich, however,areexported
in insignificant quantitiesonly becauseof railroad deficiencies.

To havean ideaof theprecarioussituation of the Brazilian railroadequipment it
is sufficient to statethatf~r20years,since1930, practicallyno replacementor expansion
material neededto takecareof the wearof equipmentand the growth of population
atid‘production hasbeenreceived.

At the beginning, in the 1930-39decade,the fall in price of Brazilian exportsand
balanceof paymentsdifficulties, aggravatedby the impossibility of obtaining credit,
madeit impossiblefor therailroadsto renewtheirmaterielandtakecaneof maintenance.
After this came the war period during which the equipmentwas over-usedand the
problemof maintenancebecameevenmore difficult.

In view of this deficiency, highways, instead of becoming supplementaryand
coordinatingroutesfor. railroads,borethe transportationburdensof railroads, causing
a disproportionateincreasein the cost of roadtransportationand aggravatingthe rail
problem.

It is necessary,therefore, that a Technical Sub-commissionbe formed for the
purposeof developingand coordinatingprojectsand planshaving in view the urgent
improvementof theprincipal railroads.

ANNEX No. 1
THE BRAZILIAN RAILROAD PROBLEM

N° 1899
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The different projectsof eachrailroadstudied togetherwill greatly facilitate the
financing plan, making it possible, therefore, to execute the following program of
rehabilitationof Brazilian railroadequipment:

Coordinationof land, rail, and marinetransportation;projectsandproject-studies
of railroadsof nationalinterest,of improvementof routeschemes(tracados),of permanent
routesfor existing railroads,of presentor future possibilities of gauge, coupling and
equipmentstandardization,of fixed androlling stock,of shopsandsignalling systems—
all with theaimof improvingthecarryingcapacity,theefficiencyof traffic andof reducing
the cost of transportation. Part of this programis alreadyincluded in the Salte Plan.

At presentthereis a programfor the purchaseof equipmentinvolving avery high
sum, 20 billion cruzeiros, preciselybecauseof the lack of this indispensablestudy of
thewhole railroadproblem.

In theSaltePlantheprogramreferredto wasmuchsmallerbecauseof theconcern’
laudable nevertheless,for attacking immediately only that consideredmost urgent.
The estimateof the financial obligations in theSalte Plan is on the orderof 8 billion
cruzeirosor approximately40 % of the entire Plan which is a good indication of the
importanceof the problem.

Even in theSaltePlan, however,this fundamentalaspectof theproblemof railroad
improvementwasnot fully appreciatedandit is becauseof this that thePlanconsidered
meetingonly the most immediateand urgent necessitiesof our roads. Nevertheless,
theexecutionof thePlanwill not be delayedor prejudicedby subjectingvariousspecific
projectsconnectedto it to a program of materielstandardization,administrativecoor-
dination and traffic systematization.

It is recognizedthereforethata surveyof the needsof railways of Brazil consists
of morethanoneessentialaspect. In additionto theconsiderationof physicalrequire-
mentstherearethe factorswhich relateto organization,management,and operations
suchasthosepertainingto trainoperationandcontrol, efficiencyof facilities, maintenance
and repair, safety factors, traffic development,labor relations, modern accounting
practicesand costanalysis, including equitableandcompensatoryrate structures.

In contemplatingtheutilizationof technicalservicesin connectionwith the improve-
ment of traffic facilities, especiallythrough the servicesof a professionalengineering
organization,theobjectiveshould be to furnish theskills to dealwith the engineering
aspectsof immediatephysical requirementsas well as the managementand operating
skills including transporteconomiststo deal comprehensivelywith all aspectsof this
important sectorof the Brazilian economy.

A~zx No. 2
Powiai DEVELOPMENT

The needfor power developmenthasbeenemphaticallyrecognizedin the Report
of the Joint Brazil-UnitedStatesTechnicalCommissionandtheSalte Plan. In several
statessevereshortagesplus the high cost of power is limiting industrial expansion.
This is true in Rio Grande do Sul, São Paulo, and Minas Gerais. Besideslimiting
industrial expansionin severalareas,powershortageis actingas a deterrentto the elec-
trification of railroads and the establishmentof refrigeratedstorage plants. It was

No. 1899
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notedby theJointTechnicalCommissionthat thedevelopmentof hydroelectricenergy
might serve, in somecases,to increasetheefficiency of river transportationandfacilitate
irrigation.

In 1947 there existed an installed hydroelectriccapacity of 1,244,321 kilowatts.
This wasbut asmall fractionof theestimatedhydroelectricpower potentialof 14.4mil-
lion kilowatts. Principally becauseof remotelocationit is not feasibleto utilize much
of this potential, but even if it were, it would not provide all the power for Brazil’s
over-allenergyproblem. Thereforeconsiderationwill haveto begivento theexpansion
of thermal plants. Installed thermal electric capacity in 1947 was 252,538 kilowatts.

Consumptionof electric energy hasgrown rapidly in Brazil as indicatedby the
figuresbelowrepresentingconsumptionin thesevenprincipal statecapitalsduring the
years1946 to 1948:

(1,000 KwH)
1946 2,279,000
1947 2,470,968
1948 2,777,943

According to the statistics published by the Instituto Brasileiro de Geografiae
Estatisticathe averageannualprivate consumptionof electric power in the Federal
District and SãoPaulo during theyears 1945 to 1949 was as follows:

(1,000KwH)

1945 84,904
1946 85,539
1947 89,272
1948 99,143
1949 112,548

But the growth of installed capacity in the country, amountingin someyearsto
140,000and 150,000 kilowatts, hasnot beensufficient to meet demand.

The Joint Technical Commissionendorsedthe scaleof the power development
programof theSaltePlan1as modified by theSubcommissionon Electric Energywhich
recommendedthatelectricpowercapacityshouldbeincreasedby approximately200,000
kilowatts per year during the next few yearsand consideredreasonablethe expansion
of power by about 1,300,000kilowatts at a cost of about9.5 billion cruzeirosin the
six-yearperiod 1948-1953.

Power developmentprojects already exist in the Statesof Rio Grande do Sul,
SãoPaulo andMinas Gerais. It might be appropriateto review these. Sucha review
may indicate the convenienceof revising currentplans or amplifying them and could
form thebasisfor acoordinatedpowerprogramwhichwould takeinto considerationthe
establishmentof thermo-generatingfacilities wheresuch might be requiredbecauseof
insufficient usablehydroelectricpotential.

The problemof financingpower developmentwould be a desirablefield for study
by competenttechnicians. In this they could be guided by the recommendationsof
the Joint Technical Commissionwhich indicate that emphasisshould be placed on

‘~Thefollowing information is provided by the Departmentof Stateof theUnited Statesof
America (Treatiesand Other International Acts Series2240, p. 8, footnote 1): “The Salte law
(No. 1102 of May 18, 1950) provides for the sumof 3,190,000,000cruzeirosfor power,divided
as follows: electric power1,650,000,000,petroleum1,495,000,000,andcoal 45,000,000. This is
for the five-year period 1950-54.”

No 1899
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continuedrelianceupon private enterprisewith regulatoryand supervisorycontrol in
thehandsof theGovernmentwhichmay properly supplementprivateenterprisewhen..
ever the latter displays lack of interest or is otherwisereluctantto invest on power
projectsnecessaryto Brazil’s economicdevelopment.

The opportunity which now presentsitself to Brazil for an improvement in its
electric power is of greatestsignificancesince a joint subcommissionin which North
Americantechniciansparticipatecan makerecommendationswhich will improve the
possibilitiesof successfulfinancing, including necessaryforeign participation.

A~zx No. 3
I—STORAGE AND WAREHOUSING

The installation of slaughterhousesand meat packingplants in certain placesin
the interior of Brazil offers tremendousadvantagesto both producersand consumers.
At present,transportationof cattleon the hoof for long distancesbrings aboutserious
lossesto producers,overloadsrailroads,andhandicapsthesupplyof meatto consumers.
The fact wasverywell presentedin thereportof theJointBrazil-UnitedStatesTechnical
Commissionof 1949 andis alsoemphasizedin theSalte Plan.

Also, the urgency of installing a chain of general warehouseshaving cleaning
and disinfecting facilities is clearly setforth in theaforementionedreport which corro-
borateswhat is statedin theSaltePlan. The losswhich farmerssufferfor lack of these
warehousesor silos is enormous.

They suffer lossesduring harvestbecauseof the necessityof selling the product
quickly to middlemenon accountof the risk of rapid deterioration. They havediffi-
culty in obtaining credit becausethey cannotoffer adequateguaranteesto creditors.
Agricultural credit will be greatly facilitated with the ability to preservethe product.

It is recognizedthat the installation of warehouses,packing plants, cold storage
facilities, etc.mustbeprecededby studiesof themostdesirablelocation,size, andspecific
featuresneeded. Also this program needsto be coordinatedwith facilities in other
fields, suchas transportationand agriculture. Becauseit is afive to tenyearprogram,
it is consideredwise to initiate activitiesat a reasonablerate, acceleratingthe program
asexperienceis gained. Carefulobservationandstudy of the first projectsdeveloped,
andof existingfacilities, regardingconstructionandoperationcosts, volume of storage,
seasonalityof use, and managementproblems would provide the basis for sounder
developmentof later works. Efficient techniciansand managersin this field are not
now available in sufficient numbers. They needto be supplementedwith outside
help andwith a training programof Brazilians.

I I—Fssrrxi~izanPRODUCTION

The urgencyof intensifying theproductionof fertilizers andthepossibilityof their
expansionis setforth in detail in the report of the Joint TechnicalCommission. The
urgencyof prospectingfor phosphatesis connectedwith this undertaking. The con-
sumption of phosphatefertilizers in Brazil is about 60,000 tons peryear, while the
requirementwould be about5,000,000tons. It is now necessaryto initiate an intensive
programof studiesand researchcoveringall phasesof theproblem,suchas thenature
of the ores, the methodsof processing,the technologyof industrialization, and the
economyof its applicationon a commercialbasis.
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Also neededis the developmentof other fertilizers, organic and inorganic, and
their increasedapplicationat the former level.

Recommendationsof the Joint Brazil-United States Technical Commission ill
regardto fertilizer productionstate:

“The useof fertilizers should be encouragedin an effort to increaseagricultural
productionwithout further depletionof soil fertility. However,thehigh cost of com-
mercial fertilizers in Brazil, relativeto thegenerallevel of agriculturalprices,must be
reducedsharplybeforea largeincreasein their usecanhe expected.

“As meansof encouragingthe useof fertilizers, the following suggestionsare
worthy of consideration: (1) theintensificationof surveysandstudiesof Brazil’s phosphate
deposits,and Governmentassistanceto expeditesuch explorationand developments;
(2) a public campaignto teachtheuseof greenor organicfertilizers, and researchto
determinethosebestadaptedto Brazil; (3) plansto utilize the residuesfrom slaughter-
housesand trash deposits;(4) the establishmentof chemical-fertilizermanufacturing
plants, principally for the production of synthetic ammoniaand superphosphates;
(5) the importation of fertilizers by theMinistry of Agriculture for resaleto farmers.

“With regardto the productionand useof commercialfertilizers in Brazil there
are two considerationsof particular and immediateimportance:(1) the ‘possible use
of electric energyat PauloAffonso Falls for the productionof syntheticammoniaand
possiblysuperphosphates;and (2) a Governmentinspectionsystemto protect farmers
from possiblefraudulentpracticesin providing commercialfertilizers.

“There is urgent needfor a domestic sourceof ammoniatefertilizer in Brazil.
Synthetic ammoniaseemsto offer the only possibility, and that is dependentupon
abundantcheapelectric energy. The hydroelectricplant at Paulo’Affonso Falls, the
constructionof which hasalreadybeenauthorized,is ratherremotelylocated,andthe
opportunity to sell energy locally would add to the soundnessof the undertaking.
The productionof synthetic ammoniarequiresno raw materialsexceptlimestone,an
abundanceof which is locatedin thevicinity of the falls. Furthermore,if phosphate
depositswithin reachof PauloAffonso shouldbe of suchcharacterasto lendthemselves
to the electric furnacemethod of reduction, a further market for this plant’s electri~
energymight be realized.

“These possibilities, if they can be realized,will serveuseful purposesto both
Brazil’s agricultureand its power-developmentprogram“.

Ar-m~xxNo. 4
I. GEOLOGICAL STUDIES

A cooperativeprogram betweenBrazil and the United Statesto study Brazilian
mineral resourcesis beingcarriedout by theBureauof MinesandtheGeologicalSurvey
of theDepartmentof theInterioron thepartof theUnitedStatesandby theDepartamento
NacionaldeProducàoMineral do Ministério daAgriculturaon thepartof Brazil. Thispro-
gram is designedto : maketechnologicalinvestigationsrelating to the industrial useof
Brazilianoresfor internalconsumptionandfor purposesof exportandto studyin detailthe
problemsconnectedwith prospecting,research,mining, beneficiation,and combustion
of Brazilian coals;appraisethemineral resourcesof Brazil by meansof geologicaland
mineralogicalstudies,with specialemphasison the principal mineralswhich form part
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of the tradebetweenthe United Statesand Brazil and on thosenot yet producedin
greatquantity in Brazil whichmay enterinto suchtradein the future; lay thescientific
basisfor thedevelopmentsof thoseresources,including thepreparationof suchgeologic,
topographicand other maps as may be necessary;promote interchangeof scientific
knowledgeandspecialtechniquesbetweenthe two countries,with specialreferenceto
aerial geologic mapping,topographicmapping, economicgeology, and ground water
andmineralogicalinvestigations.

Under this program two geologistsand one topographicengineeralready have
undertakenstudiesof theiron ore resourcesof Minas Geraisandthemanganesedeposits
in thatstateaswell as in Urucum andAmapá. A metallurgicalengineer(ore dressing
specialist) is assignedto the Brazilian Departmentof Mines for work consideredof
interest by that department. Recentlyhe hasbeenactive in assistingin theproduction
of lead.

Theprogram for fiscal 1951 is expectedto includethe following personnel:

2 topographicengineersfor groundmapping;

2 geologiststo continue detailedgeological investigationsof iron ores;
2 geologiststo continuestudiesof themanganesedepositsand otherstrategic

mineral resourcesof Brazil;

1 inservice trainee to be selectedfrom among the younger professorsand
assistantprofessorsof theDepartmentof Geologyof theSãoPauloUniver-
sity for a Class“A” grant for training with theUnited StatesGeological
Surveydomesticfield parties.

Aside from this, it is expectedthat a compilation of an over-all aerial basemap
of the iron countryin Brazil will be made.

2. FAZENDA IPANEMA

FazendaIpanema(IpanemaFarm) is ownedby the Brazilian Federal Ministry of
Agriculture and is locatedin SãoPauloState.

It carrieson anationaltrainingprogramin ruralengineeringandis ademonstration
farm. Major purposesare: to train selectedpersonnelfrom important farming areas
in modern agricultural methodswith special emphasison land clearing, mechanized
cropproduction(includinganimal power), livestockproduction, irrigation, drainageand
soil conservation;to train other personnelin theoperation,maintenanceand repairof
tractors and farm machinery (including animal-drawn); to develop a demonstration
farm on which to adaptmodern mechanizedmethodsto Brazilian conditions and to
determinethebesttypesof equipmentfor theseconditions.

Trained personnelfrom all statesand territories of Brazil return to local points
after completionof courses.

A United Statestechniciannow at FazendaIpanemahasbeenguiding its activities
as outlined above since September,1948.

In order to maintain the high caliber of trainees, to permit expansionurgently
andjustifiably desiredby Brazilianofficials andto assistmaterially in increasingagricul-
tural productionthrough mechanizationand demonstrationon farms, an expansionof
the programhasbeenrequestedby the Brazilian Ministry of Agricultureand hasbeen
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approvedby the United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture which would provide that
the following additional techniciansbeassignedto FazendaIpanemaunderthePoint IV
program:

1 Agricultural Engineer—FarmMachinery
1 Agricultural Engineer—SoilConservationand Irrigation
1 ExtensionSpecialist—Training,GeneralAgriculture
I Animal Husbandman—General

3. RURAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM IN THE SAo FRANCISCO VALLEY

Recognizingthat theSãoFranciscoValley mustdevelopandexecutean agricultural
andeconomicplanto keepabreastof thehydroelectricandprospectiveirrigation develop-
ment, a program is underconsiderationto extendto the middle and lower valley the
type of activity now beingcarriedoutby ACAR in the uppervalley in theStateof Minas
Gerais. TheSãoFranciscoValley Commissionalsodesiresthattheactivity bebroadened
to provide assistancein connectionwith several irrigation and colonizationprojects
and through the establishmentof a vocationaltraining center. More specifically the
objectives of the programare to establisha soundsystemof agricultural credit, the
improvementof farmandhomepractices,improvededucationalfacilities andthebringing
of modernmedicalscienceto rural people. It is the type of activity that canlaterbe
integratedinto the proper agenciesof governmentandexpandedbeyondthe proposed
demonstrationalscaleto the point where it would be of real significancein the total
economyof the regionand the country.

Basedon the experienceof ACAR in the uppervalley it hasbeenestirnatedthat
the annual cost of the programwould be around US $900,000. It appearsthat the
financingshouldbe throughthe participationof the São FranciscoValley Commission,
the State Governments,the United States,and through the continuedparticipation
of the American InternationalAssociation,in amountsto be agreedupon.

II

TheAmericanAmbassadorto the Brazilian Ministerfor Foreign Affairs

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

No. 225
Rio de Janeiro,December19, 1950

Excellency:

I havethehonorto referto Your Excellency’sNoteVerbaleDE/526/812.(22)
(42) of October21, 1950, transmitting a Memorandumand explanatorydocu-
mentswhich contain specific proposalsby the Governmentof Brazil for the
developmentof economicco-operationbetweenour two Governmentsthrough
the establishmentof a Joint Brazil United StatesCommissionfor Economic
Development.

My Governmenthas instructedme to acceptthe proposalsof Your Excel-
lency’s Government for the establishmentof such a Joint Commissionas
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containedin the memorandumand annexesto Your Excellency’s note under
reference. It is the understandingof my Governmentthat the Joint Com-
mission will be establishedin furtheranceof the objectivesand aimsexpressed
in thePoint Four GeneralAgreementeffectedby the exchangeof notesbetween
our two Governmentson December19, 1950,andthat the activities of the Joint
Commissionwill be carriedout in accordancewith the terms of the General
Agreement.

My Governmentfurther understandsthat amongthe principal duties of
the Joint Commission, as listed in the memorandumaccompanyingYour
Excellency’snote referredto above, will be the study and recommendationof
meansdesignedto removedeterrentsto andotherwiseencouragethe introduc-
tion, local developmentand applicationof technicalskills, and the creationand
effective utilization of capital, both foreign and domestic.

With respectto sharingthecostsof the JointCommission,my Government
understandsthat the salaries, allowances,per diem, and international travel
expensesof personnelassignedby it will be borneby it, and other expenses
(including salaries, allowances,and per diem of personnel assignedby the
Brazilian Government; local official transportation,travel, communications;
office space,suppliesandequipment)will be borneby the BrazilianGovernment
unlessand until other arrangementsare madeby agreementbetweenthe two
Governments.

It is understoodby my Governmentthat this exchangeof notes, namely
Your Excellency’s note of October21, 1950, referredto above,this reply, and
Your Excellency’sacknowledgementof this reply, constituteagreementbetween
the United StatesGovernmentandthe Brazilian Governmentfor the establish-
ment of a Joint Commissionfor Economic Developmentas envisagedin the
Act for International Developmentwhich constitutespart of Public Law 535
of the 81st Congressof the United States.1

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

HerschelV. JOHNSON

His ExcellencyDr. Raul Fernandes
Minister for ForeignAffairs
Rio de Janeiro

United Statesof America, 64 Stat.,Pt. 1, p. 204.
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III

The Brazilian Ministerfor Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

(PORTUGUESETEXT - TEXTE PORTUGAIS]

MINISTERIO DAS RELAçOES EXTERIORES
RIO DE JANEIRO

Em 19 de dezembrode 1950

DEICOIfDAI/653/812.(22) (42)

SenhorEmbaixador,

Tenho a honra de acusaro recebi-
mento da nota no 225, de 19 do cor-
rente, em que Vossa Excelénciame
cornunica a aceitaçào,pelo seu Go-
vêrno, da propostado Govêrnobra-
sileiro relativa a criação de uma
ComissãoMistaBrasil-EstadosUnidos
sôbre Desenvolvimento Econômico,
nas linhas indicadasem minha Nota
Verbal DE/526/812.(22)(42), de 21 de
outubro ültimo, corn o qual foram
tambémtransmitidosurn Memorando
e documentosexplanatórios.

2. Ao registrar o acôrdo de seu
Govêrnoapropostaem questão,desejo
confirmar o entendimento de Vossa
Excelênciade que a ComissàoMista
seráestabelecidacorno fito de facilitar
a colimacaodos objetivosprevistosno
Ajuste Geral relativo ao sPontoIV s,
concluldo por troca de notasentre os
nóssosdoisGovernosem datade 19 do
corrente, e que as atividadesda Co-
missão Mista serào executadasem
conformidadecornos térmosdo Ajuste
Geral.

3. E tambémo entendimentode meu
Govérno que entre as principais in-

[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

RIO DE JANEIRO

December19, 1950

DE/COI/DAI/653/812.(22) (42)

Mr. Ambassador:

I havethehonorto acknowledgethe
receipt of note No. 225 of the 19th
instant, in which Your Excellency
notifies me of the acceptance,by your
Government,of the proposal of the
Brazilian Governmentrelative to the
establishmentof a Joint Brazil-United
StatesCommissionfor EconomicDe-
velopmentalong the linesstatedin my
Note VerbaleDE/526J812.(22)(42) of
October 21 last, with which there
were transmitted a Memorandumand
explanatorydocuments.

2. In taking cognizance of your
Government’s agreement to the
proposalin question,I wish to confirm
Your Excellency’sunderstandingthat
thejoint commissionwill beestablished
in order to facilitate the achievement
of theobjectivessetforth in theGeneral
Agreement relative to “Point IV “,

concluded by an exchangeof notes
betweenour two governmentson the
19th instant, and that the activities
of thejoint commissionwill be carried
out in accordancewith the terms of
the GeneralAgreement.

3. My Government further under-
standsthat, amongthe principalduties

‘Translation by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
~Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Arnérique.
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cumbênciasda ComissãoMista, espe-
cificadas no Memorando transmitido
corn a Nota Verbal DE/526/812 (22)
(42) acimareferida,seincluemo estudo
e a sugestãode medidasdestinadasa
afastarobstáculosexistentese a esti-
mular a importacão, desenvolvimento
local e aplicacàode métodostécnicos,
assirn como a encorajara criaçâo ou
aplicacaoeficaz de capital nacionalou
estrangeiro.

4. Com referênciaa participacàono
custeio da ComissäoMista, entendo
também que os salários, ajudas de
custo, diárias e despesasde viagem
internacionaldo pessoaldesignadopelo
Govérno de Vossa Exceléncia serâo
por êle financiados,ao passoque as
demais despesas(inclusive salários,
ajudas de custo e diárias do pessoal
designado pelo Govérno brasileiro,
transporte,comunicaçôese viagens a
serviço,dentro do território nacional,
instalaçãoe manutencâode escritórios)
recairão sôbre o Govérno brasileiro,
a nâo ser que seja em data ulterior
diferentementeacordadoentreos dois
Governos.
5. Fica entendidoque a minha Nota
Verbal de 21 de outubro de 1950,
acimacitada,a nota que Vossa Exce-
léncia me enviou em datade hoje e o
texto da presente nota constituem
instrumentosdo Ajuste entre os Go-
vernosdo Brasil e dos EstadosUnidos
da America sôbre o estabelecimento
deumaComissàoMista parao Desen-
volvimento Econômico, nos moldes
previstos na Lei sôbre Desenvolvi-
mento Internacional que constitue
parteda ((Public Law)) 535 do Octo-
gesimoPrimeiro Congressodos Esta-
dos Unidosda America.
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of the joint commission as specified
in the Memorandumtransmittedwith
the above-mentioned Note Verbale
DE/526/8l2(22) (42), there shall be
included a studyandrecommendation
of measuresdesignedto obviate the
existing obstaclesand encouragethe
importation, local development and
applicationof technicalprocedures,as
well as encourage the formation or
effective investment of domestic or
foreign capital.
4. With referenceto participationin
the expensesof thejoint commission,
I also understandthat salaries,allow-
ances, per diems and international
travel expensesof the personnelde-
signated by Your Excellency’s Gov-
ernmentshallbe paid by it, while the
other expenses (including salaries,
allowances and per diems of the
personneldesignatedby the Brazilian
Government,transportation,commu-
nicationsand servicetrips within the
national territory, installation and
maintenanceof offices) shall be paid
by the Brazilian Government,unless
it is otherwiseagreed at a later date
betweenthe two Governments.
5. It is understoodthat my above-
mentioned Note Verbale of October
21, 1950, Your Excellency’snote sent
to metoday,andthetext of thepresent
note constituteinstrumentsof agree-
ment between the Governmentsof
Brazil andtheUnitedStatesof America
on the establishmentof a Joint Com-
mission for Economic Development
along the lines statedin the Interna-
tional Development Act which is a
part of Public Law 535 of the Eighty-
First Congressof the United Statesof
America.
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Aproveito aoportunidadeparareite-
rar a VossaExcel~nciaOs protestosda
minha mais alta consideracào.

Raul FERNANDES

A SuaExceléncia
o SenhorHerschel V. Johnson
Embaixadordos EstadosUnidos

da America

I avail myself of this opportunity to
renew to Your Excellency the assu-
rancesof my highestconsideration.

Raul FERNANDES

His Excellency
HerschelV. Johnson
Ambassadorof the United States

of America
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